
 

Saint Peter Catholic Parish 

100 Francis Street, Mary Esther, Florida 32569   Phone (850) 581-2556    
Fax (850) 581-2640   www.stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

MASSES 
Saturday Vigil: 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday: 7:30 a.m. & 9:30 a.m. 
 

Weekday 
Tuesday - Friday: 8:00 a.m. 

SACRAMENTS 
Reconciliation 

Saturday: 8:30— 10:00 a.m.  
And by appointment 

 
Information on Sacraments of  

Baptism, Matrimony and 
Anointing of the Sick may be 

obtained at 
www.stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

PARISH OFFICE &  
LIBRARY HOURS 
Monday-Thursday  
8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 

SERVING YOU 
 

Pastor 
Reverend Doug Martin 

pastor@stpeter.ptdiocese.org 
 

Deacon 
Deacon Tony DeCotis 

decotisa@clergy.ptdiocese.org 
 

Parish Administrator  
Mr. Paul Johansen 

johansenp@stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

 
Parish Administrative Assistant 

Mrs. Ana M. Livoti Fails 
office@stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

 

Director of Religious Education 
Mrs. Susie Rushlau 

(850)581-7263 
dre@stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

 

Director of Music Ministry 
Mr. Tyler Acosta 

music@stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

MISSION  
STATEMENT 

 

The people of  

Saint Peter Parish  

are committed to 

serve Christ as faithful  

stewards centered  

on the  

Eucharist bringing  

His Word to life  

in the  

community  

leading all people  

to a closer  

relationship  

with God. 

A new beginning for us all! 

Welcome Fr Doug and family to our St Peter Parish Family!!! 

We pray the Lord shines his light and gifts you, Fr Doug, with his Holy Spirit as you guide us all in our journey towards Him. 



                       July 10, 2022 Fifteenth Ordinary Sunday                                                                                                                                   July 10, 2022 Fifteenth Ordinary Sunday 
                                                Deut 30:10-14/Col 1:15-20/ Lk 10:25-37                                                                      

 

I n today’s Gospel passage, from Luke, 

we read the well-known parable of 

the Good Samaritan. Here, Jesus teach-

es us in rich detail what stewardship in 

action looks like. In fact, this parable 

could just as accurately be called the 

parable of the Good Steward. 
  

The first thing we note about the Good 

Samaritan is that he is aware of the needs of those around 

him and responds generously. While the priest and Levi 

brush right past the man on the side of the road, the Sa-

maritan is watching for those who might be in need. He has 

a hospitable way of looking at the world around him and so 

he is able to “see” in a way that the others did not, and he 

was “moved with compassion at the sight” of the man.  
  

Next, we see the Good Samaritan spring into action to serve 

this man, setting aside his own schedule and plans to meet 

his needs. He does not just give the man a few dollars or 

offer quick words of encouragement from across the road. 

He goes right up to the man. He cleans and bandages his 

wounds. He puts the man on his own animal and brings 

him to an inn where he can heal. He ensures the innkeeper 

would continue to look after him, and he commits to re-

turning to the man on his way back.  
  

That is how we live out God’s commandments. That is true 

hospitality and service. That is how a good steward springs 

into action when he comes upon a neighbor in need. And 

Jesus says to each of us personally, just as He did in today’s 

Gospel, “Go and do likewise.”  

Saint Peter Parish Prayer Chain: For  prayer  needs, 

contact Angela Zangerle at (808)295-2587 or email her at 

stpeter.prayerchain@gmail.com  
 

Hospitalized Parishioners: If you or  a fam ily m em -

ber are hospitalized, please call the Parish Office, otherwise 

we have no way of knowing who in our parish is there. 
 

In Your Daily Prayers, Please Remember our  

parishioners who are deployed and: 
 

Monday  Deborah Babiak*, Patty Dominitz* 
 

Tuesday  Danny Labatte, Ana Livoti* 
  

Wednesday  Gordon Pritchard*, Aurora Beard , 

John Fails* 
  

Thursday  Pam  Bauchw itz*, Johanna Malura  
 

Friday  Doug Babiak*, Cheryl Darby  
 

Saturday  Cynthia Dixon, John Anthony Buttler  
 

Sunday  Karen Clayton*, Paul Livoti, Heidi Tye* 

*Indicates our parishioners.  

 
 
 
Recognizable Offering ................ $10,633.14 

Loose Cash ...................................... $848.00 

Total Weekly Offering ................. $11,481.14 

Mass Attendance July 2/3 .......................  290   

 

 

 
 

Jul 11-17 

Tuesday ................ Susan Johansen(+)  

Wednesday ........... Mary Rushlau(+) 

Thursday .............. Ana Livoti(liv) 

Friday ................... Susan Johansen(+)  

Saturday ............... Fred Ketchem(liv) 

Sunday ................. St Peter Parishioners 

 ............................. Michael G. Walker(+) 

In Loving Memory and lasting peace 

for all who have died, especially our parish-

ioner Tom Paul. Pray for the consolation of 

his family as they mourn the loss of their 

loved one. 

Why must I choose practicing Cath-
olics as my baby’s godparents? 
 

T he Church is clear about the qualifica-

tions of godparents: at least sixteen 

years old; one woman and one man leading 

lives of faith; confirmed and having already 

received Communion (see Canons 872-874). 

Godparent isn’t simply and honorary title we 

bestow on someone. It’s an important role of 

trust in the child’s faith life. 

     We grow in trust for someone via a gradual 

process of getting to know that person: being 

introduced, spending time together, talking to 

one another, learning about each other, and 

being generous with one another.  

     That’s how trust in 

Jesus develops. Par-

ents and godparents 

introduce us to him, 

teach us to pray. We 

talk to Jesus on our 

own and learn more about him through 

Scripture. Our parents take us to church. We 

watch their example and that of our godpar-

ents.  We learn from the parish, the Catholic 

school, and our Catechism. It’s a gradual pro-

cess of getting to know Jesus that leads us to 

trust him and have faith in him. 

     At baptism, the priest or deacon lights a 

candle from the large Easter candle. In many 

parishes, the candle is passed first to the god-

father. “Receive the light of Christ,” says the 

priest. The godfather passes it to the god-

mother, who passes it to the mother, who 

hands it to the father to hold for the child. 

That is how faith comes to us: a gift from 

God, but through other people. Parents and 

godparents must have the bright flame of 

faith in their own hearts if they hope to pass it 

to their child. 
 

Fr. Gary Lauenstein, CSsR/Sundaybulletin@Liguori.org 

A WORD FROM Pope Francis  
It is the duty of the parents, together with the godparents, to take care to nurture the flame of baptismal grace in their 

little ones, helping them to persevere in the faith. Children have the right to Christian formation, which “seeks to lead 

them gradually to learn God’s plan in Christ.”                                                            GENERAL AUDIENCE, MAY 16, 2018 

We look forward to welcoming you back  
for the 2022-23 school year. 

 

Please register online on the St Peter Parish website: 
www.saintpeter.me under “Faith Formation”  
then “Children” or “Youth” dropdown tabs.  

 

PREP Ages 4 –Grade 5 Sundays 10:30-11:45 am 
SPYRIT (Grades 6-12) Sundays at 6:00-8:00 pm 

All future communication will be via Flocknote so be sure 
to watch for PREP or SPYRIT emails! 

 

“Therefore, my brothers, let us set an example  
for our kindred, for their lives depend on us.”   

Judith 8:24 

Registration Now Open! 

Faith Formation Teams are forming now!!!   
 

We are looking for folks to join our Sunday morning 

(children) and Sunday evening (youth) teams. All you 

need is a love for Jesus and willingness to share that 

love with others and we can train you for the 

rest!  Teens invited too!!  If you contact Susie—email/

phone in the bulletin or online—and let her know what 

kind of time you have to give and/or desired level of 

support, she will get you plugged in!  


